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In the past 20 years, the real estate industry has gotten rapid advance toward the 
reform direction of monetization, commercialization, and marketization, and has 
become an important pillar industry of our national economy, and also has become 
an important source of happiness of family life. However, at the same time, with the 
rapid development of the real estate, housing prices are also rising quickly, and the 
growth rate has been much faster than the growth rate of the residents' income level. 
The government has introduced relevant policies and increased the intensity of 
regulation, but the result is not very obvious. So this paper mainly studies about what 
factors are affecting housing prices and what is the price elasticity of these factors on 
housing price and their changing trend. Besides, we can also provide the scientific 
basis for government regulation. 
In the process of study, we first review the research related to the price of real 
estate and the research related to real estate regulation, sort out the main factors 
affecting the housing price from the supply and demand point and propose nine 
important factors which have impact on housing price. Then, this paper use the panel 
data of China’s 31 provinces municipalities and autonomous regions during the 
period of 2005 to 2012, employ parametric and nonparametric approach to analyze 
the impact of nine factors on housing price; Finally, we summarize the conclusions 
of this research and points out issues and areas that need further study. 
The main three conclusions obtained in this paper are as follows: (1) Parametric 
and nonparametric methods all imply that purchasing power, namely urban per 
capita income, is the main driving force of housing price growth; Though the cost, 
namely the price of the completed, is not the most important factor, its role should 
not be underestimated; Effect of funds for housing prices, namely the balance of 
RMB loans, is play a decisive role; the impact of supply quantity, namely the 
number of real estate developers and the completion of the area, is very small; Land 
policy, namely the degree of dependence on land, especially to the local government, 















overestimated the effects of the development level of the third industry on housing 
prices. Combined with the qualitative analysis, the estimation results in this paper 
are more inclined to nonparametric model. Parameter model analysis of the urban 
population is not accurate, non-parametric results are more reliable. (3) In the 
context of this dissertation, we obtain that nonparametric model performs better than 
parametric model according to the reliability and information quantity of research 
results.   
According to the empirical results, the paper provides several recommendations: 
(1) Keep on and deep monetary policy regulation and implement differentiation 
housing credit policy strictly. (2) Further land policy reform and improve the 
efficiency of land use to reduce the cost of house and the pressure on housing prices. 
(3) Deep economic and social reform, improve economic efficiency, increase 
people's wealth. (4) Pay more attention to analyze the development of the industry 
during the time of regulation. (5) The regulation of real estate in the future should 
keep on trying other structural policies, such as tax policy and so on. (6) Real estate 
regulation needs further "fine" regulation, such as classification regulation, 
coordinate regulation and two-way adjustment. 
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第一章  引言 






回落，但是 2009 年开始，房价又开始强劲增长，以一、二线城市为例，2013 年
的北京、上海、南京市的平均房价分别达到 36299 元/ ㎡，26818 元/ ㎡，17034 







回落到 16.1%，但是 2010 却达到 33.2%的新高点，2013 年较 2012 年提高 3.6
个百分点，也达到了 19.8%的增长速度。房地产市场有着较高的资产配置，较
多的货币，同时也伴随着较高的风险，牵动了中国的经济。 
因此 2003 年开始，国家开始了宏观调控，2003 至 2004 年控制房地产投资
















































































































美国 41 个城市区域 1986-1994 年的面板数据进行实证分析，发现经济基本面可
以用来解释住房价格的基本走势。Donald G.Jud 等(2002)[33]利用了美国 1984







































(2011)[35] 通过中国 1995-2005 年的省市面板数据研究发现整体而言城市化进
程对住房价格有非常显著的推动作用,但是区分为沿海和内地后,沿海地区城市
化与住房价格呈负相关,内地城市化与住房价格呈正相关。张亚丽、梁云芳和高
铁梅(2011)[9]应用 1999-2008 年 35 个大中城市的面板数据研究了收益率和
预期收入对房价波动的影响，研究认为：预期收入的增长导致了房价的上涨，
预期人均实际收入的下降则导致了房价拐点的出现，此外预期房地产收益率的
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